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Hambrook Village Hospital, Whites Hill, Winterbourne, first opened 2nd January 1867
Dr Crossman’s Case Book - for the years 1867-1868…

Case 1.	Samuel Clarke, about 39. Farm Labourer of Winterbourne Down – admitted under Mr Crossman, 16 January 1867 with Fistula Ani.	Result – Cured.

The Fistula was the result of an Ischio Rectal abscess opened 2 months previous –about one inch in length and only long enough to admit a small Selver probe
Jan 17th	The external opening was enlarged with a knife and the Senus treated with Siul steeped in Sohons of Nitrate of Silver – Black wash – and Sulphate of Copper – during a period of 3 weeks – a probe coated with nitrate of silver was then applied daily for 10 days – during all which time the necessity for a free incision through his phenctor was constantly represented to the patient and as constantly objected to – at length consent was given on the 18th Feb.
18 February	Operation.	[Details of the operation are given – then…] – there was no haemorrhage – a piece of Lint oiled was placed in the wound – and 15 drops of Laudanum given immediately. Bowels moved without Medicine on the 4th day – [details of applications given] completed the cure in 3 weeks.
Diet:	until 27 Feb “middle” – after that full, without beer.
Recumbent posture maintained until the last week in Hospital.
Discharged cured 6 March – 7 weeks in hospital.

Case 2.	Elizabeth Pearce, about 22, Domestic servant in the Parish of Winterbourne – admitted under Mr Crossman 3 February 1867. Pneumonia.	Result – Death.

Elizabeth Pearce in the service of Capt Marsh of Winterbourne – came from the neighbourhood of Torquay during the very cold weather in last month – she had previously been in bad health & from her own account suffered much from the cold on the journey – When admitted to the Hospital she had been in bed a week – her left lung was Hepalized and the right lung congested – there was great prostration of strength with noisy (but not violent) delirium.
She was put on 4oz of Brandy daily – with middle diet and extra Beef Tea – and as medicine Bark and Ammonia.
There was no alteration in her symptoms – but gradual sinking and death on 8 February, 5 days after admission.

Case 3.	Hannah Tovey, about 22. The wife of a Collier of the Parish of Frampton Cotterell - Under Mr Crossman. Admitted 15 March 1867 - Mammary abscess - 4 weeks after childbirth.		Result – Cured.

March 15	When admitted she was in a wretched condition for want of proper nursing and nourishment at home – this was her first child – she was extremely week -  there was constantly small haemorrhage from the uterus – and the left breast was distended with pus but not painful – this broke soon after admission and the haemorrhage ceased a few days later.
Her treatment was rest in bed. Middle diet and meat – soon followed by full diet, extra meat and beer. Medicines – Turpentine mixture to check haemorrhage – afterwards Ammonia & Nitric Olsen – finally, Quinine.
Discharged well. 6 April. In hospital 3 weeks.

Case 4.	Elizabeth Buyt, about 16, Labourer’s daughter – Alveston. Under Mr Crossman. Admitted 25 March 1867. heart disease after Rheumatism.		Result – relieved.

25 March.	This was a chronic case – for several years she had been in bad health dating from an attack of Rheumatic fever. Her chief complaint was pain in her side & shortness of breath. No valvular murmur but an irregular & unstable impulse of the heart with considerable gastric derangement.
She was treated first with a mixture of Rhubarb, Ammonia & Sulphah of Magnesia – afterwards with Zinc Pills – middle diet & meat & beer.
While in hospital she had an abscess connected with some old stumps of teeth – which discharged for some time through the jaw – for this she had poultices & formulations and afterwards 3 grains of Lantria in half a pint of water as gargle.
Discharged relieved, 20 March 1867. 8 weeks in hospital.

Case 5.	Hester Huzzle, about 57, wife of a Labourer from Winterbourne – admitted 31 March under Mr Crossman. Debility from disordered digestion.

This was a case of gastric derangement – originating in want of proper nourishment – She was a poor miserable creature unable really to take proper care of herself – her husband earned good wages but she did not know how to spend her income to their advantage.
Her treatment was followed by Rhubarb draught with Ammonia. Diet at first middle – afterwards meat & beer.
Discharged Saturday 25 May 1867. 8 weeks in hospital.

Case 6.	Eleanor Green, about 26 – the wife of a Labourer in Frampton Cotterell – admitted 17 May 1867 under Mr Crossman. Struma Tuberclar Congestion of the right lung.

She had been ill previous to admission for 5 months with chest symptoms – attacks recurring at intervals of a few weeks, of cough etc – with mucus expectoration. Upon admission there was general moist Rhoncus over both lungs with Bronchial reaking and Bronchophony over upper half of right lung.
These symptoms soon yielded to rest in bed, [medicines] and middle diet with meat and beer. In a fortnight she was intending to go home when a relapse occurred similar to the former attacks; she was obliged to remain.
I then treated her with Bicarbonate of Potash & Tincture of [?]. A blister over her chest & beer – the attack yielded in a week and she left hospital pretty well on 13 June. 3 weeks in hospital.
Before discharging her I put a thin silk Seton in chest.

Case 7.	Samuel Curtis, about 46, of Stoke Gifford – Brewer. Admitted 19 April 1867 suffering from Paralysis & Albumenuria. Under Mr Crossman.

A brewer by trade and consequently a drunkard, his attack came on soon after the Almondsbury Steeple Chases and was consequent probably upon his excesses during that event – he being at the time at the Swan at Almondsbury.
Symptoms on admission…		Paralysis of right side of body and face, tongue turned to right side, neuralgic pains on same side of face, deafness, muffled speech, but no affection of muscles of the eyes, no sickness.	Albumenuria.
Treatment improved the condition of his urine, but otherwise produced no sensible effect. Middle diet.
29 April.	Hand begins to move. Diet meat.
21 June treatment changed.
20 July treatment changed.
Before leaving the hospital he was able to sit up and move his hand backwards and forwards but was still a helpless cripple; probably to remain in same condition for the rest of his life.
Discharged 2 August 1867. Relieved. 15 weeks in hospital.

Case 8.	Mary Warren, Frampton Cotterell, about 18, Labourer’s daughter. Admitted 21 May 1867. Heart disease. Mr Crossman.

This was a chronic case of heart disease with much sympathetic stomach disturbance, and was admitted for the advantage of diet and regimen – in which the treatment consisted of full diet and 1oz brandy daily.
Discharged 30 July 1867 much relieved. 10 weeks in hospital.

Case 9.	Anne North, about 55, domestic servant with Mr Callaghan of Winterbourne. Admitted 17 June 1867. Ulcer of leg. Mr Crossman.

There was a small ulcer on the right tibia, the result of injury three weeks previous. The treatment first of poulticing and then Resin Ointment, with rest in bed. The slough separated on the 21st – four days after admission. She was discharged cured at the end of a fortnight – 29 June 1867.

Case 10.	Richard Ricks, about 36, Farm Labourer – Frampton Cotterell – admitted 26 June 1867 – Injury from mowing machine. Under Mr Crossman.

A very steady, healthy young man, early in the morning was driving a mowing machine – when the passing over a large ant hill gave the machine a sudden jolt and threw him off the seat to the left side – still maintaining his sitting posture he fell onto the handle which puts the machinery in and out of gear – this handle is iron – about the same size as the handle of a break on a carriage and stands almost perpendicular to the left of and a little below the level of the driving seat – for a moment he balanced himself on this point and then succeeded in throwing himself off clear of the machine – the knives of which were on the opposite side.
As soon as he came to himself he rose to his legs – but again fell, feeling that he was injured internally – and noticing particularly that the seat of his trousers was soaking wet – he was taken to his own house near at hand where I first saw him – he had been seen by Dr Davey (the man’s residence being one of the lodges of Northwoods) while I was being fetched. And by his direction some Brandy had been given him – nevertheless when I arrived an hour after the accident, I found him suffering severely from “Shock”. I at once advised his being sent immediately to the Village Hospital – which after some delay was done.
It happened to be the admittance meeting of the Village Hospital that day, and Dr Davey, Mr Henry Grace & Mr Alfred Grace, being present, a consultation was held.
There was a punctured wound situated between the Tuber Aschii and the Anus on the right side – through which fluid was constantly passing – and a catheter passed into the bladder (without difficulty) only drew off about an ounce of blood.
The diagnosis evidently was a punctured wound penetrating the bladder – and the prognosis generally expressed was unfavourable to the young fellow. The general opinion was in favour of a Catheter being passed & fixed in the bladder – in order to avoid extravasation of Urine – but the exact situation of the puncture of the bladder was not ascertained as it was thought advisable not to disturb the part more than necessary – for fear of increasing the risk of extravasation of urine.
The treatment I adopted was not quite in accordance with the advise given at the consultation – I passed no catheter into the bladder – but I placed him in a half sitting postion and made careful arrangements to ensure a free current for the Urine through the wound – and then gave him 10 drops of Baltey every 2 hours – with milk diet and no stimulants. I did this because I considered that if the bladder was wounded in such a position as to allow of extravasation, a catheter in the bladder wound not prevent that taking place – while the irritation set up by the catheter would add to the mischief if extravasation had taken place – I was therefore preparing to meet the danger of extravasation if such took place – with the hope of carrying my patient through.
Wednesday 26 June.		At night his pulse was 120. he was shivery and his skin a little burning – there was also pain in the right Iliac region, increased by pressure.
Thursday 27 June.		The lad passed a tolerable night – pulse 120, no bad symptoms. When turned on his side Flatus passed through the wound – the drainage is perfect. Continue Opiates – ½ pint Beef Tea every 4 hours.
Friday 28 June.		Faeces and urine passing through the wound – no bad symptoms. Pulse 90.
Sunday 30 June.		Mr Selman happening to be at my house, we examined the wound with the finger in the Rectum and ascertained that the wound - about an inch in diameter – enters midway between the Tuber Ischii and the Anus, passed transversely through the Rectum, ruptured the urethra at the anterior extremity of the Prostate and entered the bladder through the urethral spincter – my finger per rectum passed easily into the bladder.
Having ascertained that we had only a wound of the Prostate and an Ischio Rectal wound to deal with, I determined at once to fix a Catheter in the bladder – this was done but for several days the urine continued to pass through the wound, and not by the catheter.
Wednesday 3 July.		The urine began to drop regularly through the catheter and the faecal matter passing through the wound had become harder – there was much pus passing with the urine and his strength seemed inclined to fail – ordered ½ oz Brandy every 4 hours & meat.
Friday 5 July.			I again examined per rectum and could distinctly feel the urethral wound closing – nearly all the urine now passes through the catheter, which is changed once in 24 hours.
Thursday 11 July.		No urine passing through the wound and no faecal matter, wound closing rapidly – Brandy diminished and Beer added.
Friday 19 July.		Catheter removed – from this time no trouble whatever arose. He continued to pass his urine in a full stream – and only remained in hospital to regain his strength.
	Discharged cured 7 August 1867. 6 weeks in hospital.

Case 11.	Mary Ann Toogood, about 19, single, washerwoman of Mangotsfield. Admitted 11 July with Dysmenorrhoea. Under Mr Crossman.

A chlorotic girl – suffering from chronic Leucorrhoea for six months – menstrual period at intervals of 3 weeks excessive in quantity and accompanied with much pain, sickness and general disturbance. Also general gastric derangement.
Full Diet. Her treatment consisted of attention to general regimen, with Soda, Rhubarb & salts – warm baths before the menstrual period and cold baths afterwards.
	Discharged 22 August much relieved. 6 weeks in hospital.

Case 12.	James Scott, about 57, Labourer of Stoke Gifford. Admitted 30 July 1867 with fractured ribs. Under Mr Crossman.

James Scott, a man who had led a very intemperate life, while loading a wagon with hay, fell a distance of about 15 feet, pitching on his left shoulder. He was brought to the Hospital the same day. At the time of his arrival he was intoxicated and was cold and not recovered from the shock of the accident.
There was considerable swelling and projection of the left scapula and crepelus could be felt under it. A bandage was applied and he was laid level on the bed.
31 July.	Attacks of severe dysphoea, with bloody expectoration – pulse 120. [Medicine given]. Milk diet, beef tea, every 4 hours.
1 August.	Dysphoea very urgent – [medicine given]
2 August.	Better.
4 August.	Symptoms again urgent.
6 August.	Death.
	1 week in hospital.
Post Mortem 12 hours after death…
External: Bruise over left coleas bone – swelling under scapula.
Internal: Old adhesions of left pleura – some old and much new adhesion of left pleura. On same side, 2nd, 3rd, 4th & 5th ribs fractured. 4th rib had punctured the lung at the back of the lower lobe – that lung in various stages of inflammation & some purulent matter near the seat of injury.

Case 13.	James Nelson, about 44. Labourer of Frampton Cotterell. Admitted 13 August 1867 with  ulcers of the right leg. Under Mr Crossman.

4 ulcers on right leg – open 3 weeks – ulceration had occurred 2 years before on the same spot.
Full diet. He was treated first bof all with Leucen Poultice – and bed aflimans with [medicine].
Discharged 31 August – cured. 3 weeks in hospital (less 3 days).

Case 14.	Sarah Young, about 79, widow of Winterbourne. Admitted 14 August 1867. Dibility with disordered digestion. Under Mr Crossman.

This was a case that required diet and regimen more than Physic – and accordingly no sooner was she admitted to hospital than her symptoms began to improve & she rapidly gained strength.
	Discharged cured 25 September 1867. 6 weeks in hospital.

Case 15.	Anne Parker, about 60, Stoke Gifford, widow. Admitted 28 August 1867 with ulcers on the left leg. Under Mr Crossman.

An old woman dependant on the parish, in wretched health with a large ulcer on her tibia. After she had been 14 days in hospital their appeared a Femoral hernia on the right side and very [__?]eatering symptoms followed its appearance. At the same time the ulcer dried up – for 3 days nothing passed he bowels – then for some days she remained in a very precarious condition, supported by 1oz of Brandy every 2 hours – afterwards she took Strychnia and gradually recovered, leaving the hospital with the leg healed. Discharged 16 October, cured. 7 weeks in hospital.

Case 16.	John Shipton, Frenchay, age 16, haulier. Admitted 30 September 1867 – injured ankle. Under the care of Dr Davey acting as Medical Director.

A case of severe sprain of the ankle caused by slipping of the edge of the paving in Bristol. There was considerable injury to the soft parts around the joint, as evidenced by the swelling – and this necessarily produced a tedious recovery.
	Discharged cured 4 Nov 1867, 5 weeks in hospital.

Case 17.	Isaac Alden, about 62, Frenchay, Labourer. Admitted 16 October 1867. Diarrhoea. Under Mr Crossman.

A chronic invalid, for many years incapacitated for work. During some weeks previous to his admission he had suffered from Diarrhoea and general disorder – and was admitted for the advantages of comforts and diet more than medical treatment.
	Discharged cured 27 November 1867. 6 weeks in hospital.
 Case 18.	George Roach, about 57, Frampton Cotterell, Hatter. Admitted 30 October 1867 – heart disease. Under Mr Crossman.

His symptoms dated from January of the present year – in the September previous he had 2 attacks of gout. On admission he was suffering from anasarea of the abdomen and lower extremities with shortness of breath and difficulty in moving about – his urine was plentiful and free from albumen. A mitral regurgelant murmer was audible at the heart. He was ordered to remain in bed – a blister was applied over the heart. [Medicine] and middle diet with meat.
4 November.		The [medicine] had acted freely on the bowels and he was better. He was then ordered [medicine] and this mixture he continued during the remainder of his stay in the hospital – it acted freely on the kidneys and gradually reduced the dropsy – a second blister was required in the course of his treatment in consequence of pain at the heart after taking food.
When he left the hospital the Anasarea had nearly disappeared and he was much stronger and able to move about without difficulty.
	Discharged much relieved 11 Dec 1867. 6 weeks in hospital.

Case 19.	Harriett Badman, about 25, Winterbourne, Dressmaker. Admitted 6 November 1867 – Chorea. Under Mr Crossman.

She dates the commencement of her attack to alarm while a patient in the Bristol infirmary – a man was brought in badly injured and the sight so much shocked her that she became nervous immediately. This was 2 ½ years ago. Contractions began in the left hand and arm – have since affected both sides alternately and sometimes simultaneously. Menstrual regular. Thin – pale – but no chlorotic.
[Medicine] and full diet.
Upon this treatment she throve and left hospital cured, 4 January 1868. Before she left the contractions had entirely ceased. 8 weeks in hospital.

Case 20.	John Buckland, about 28, Porter at the Trai ning College, Fishponds. Admitted 9 November 1867Laceratiuons of [Perineum ?] by a fall. Under Mr Crossman.

While at work on a ladder 10 feet from the ground he fell and came astride the back of an oak chair. The wound of a lacerated character extended from 2 inches in fron of the Anus to 1 inch behind it – it passed to the right of the Anus, close to the Sphincter and at its posterior extremity became a deep hole at the point of the Coccyx.
The treatment consisted of rest in bed, the knees tied tightly together without any dressing to the wound. Healing progressed most favourably – at one time the smell was offensive and then a Carbolic Acid lotion was used.
The chief point of interest was that the bowels were not relieved for 10 days after the accident and this was attended with very little inconvenience.
When first admitted the sides of the wound were drawn together with sutures (silk) ans 2 sutures pincers, but when these were removed the union had `taken place and no further attempt was made to interfere with nature.
	Discharged cured 7 December 1867. 4 weeks in hospital.

Case 21.	Sarah Nippress, about 27, Almondsbury, wife of Labourer. Admitted 24 November 1867. Ulcer on the foot and debility after confinement. Under Mr Crossman.

A case of imperfect recovery after child birth – child 6 weeks old – Menonhagea and debility. Her treatment consisted in good diet, rest and Quinine. At the end of a fortnight she left the hospital cured.
	8 December 1867. 2 weeks in hospital.

Case 22.	Jane Howell, about 43, Winterbourne, wife of Labourer. Admitted 4 December 1867. nervous debility. Under Mr Crossman.

A nervous, silly woman – complaining of pain in the side and groin – pain at the heart, etc.
	Discharged incurable, 22 December 1867, 18 days in hospital.

Case 23.	Isaac Witchell, about 69, Winterbourne Down, Mason. Admitted 7 December 1867. Deranged circulation in the Brain.
Under Mr Crossman.

This man was found alone in his own house – delirious and unable to stand. He complained of having fallen out of bed. For two days his windows had not been opened and the neighbours fearing something was the matter, broke open the door and found him on the bed unconscious and very cold. He could give no account of himself except that he had fallen out of bed.
When taken to the hospital his circulation was very feeble and very cold; he complained of pain in the side, but no special injury could be discovered then. He was given [medicine], middle diet and kept in bed.
The delirium increased as his circulation rallied until he became violently maniacal and was removed by the relieving officer to the workhouse as a maniac. 11 December 1867. 4 days in hospital.

Case 24.	Daniel Brown, about 55, Coalpit Heath, Hatter. Admitted 11 Dec 1867 – Chronic gastritis. Under Mr Crossman.

The illness dates from last March (9 months) – it commenced with symptoms of indigestion & occasional sickness – and the voiding of several worms (Arcaris Leunbricoids [?]) – no pain, no constipation. These symptoms have continued ever since – until the sickness has become constant – after every meal – Emaciation great – sallow bloodless complexion – abdomen sunken – pulse very slow – clean anaemic tongue.
No history of intemperance or Syphilis – no cancer in the family – mother died of consumption.
Present symptoms – sickness after every meal – contents of the stomach [selum ?] acid no pain – not much flatulence and bowels costive.
Treatment: boiled milk taken tepid, 5oz every 3 hours. Carbon & Soda Bicarb. No other treatment for first week, then Revaliuta Asabica added.
8 January 1868.	one month under treatment – no sickness since he entered the hospital – much improved in appearance and strength. Beef tea, 1 pint daily.
12 January 1868.	Beef tea does not settle on stomach – ¼ lb mutton daily substituted.
20 January 1868.	Meat given up – in consequence of discomfort about the stomach. Milk, Nesalenta & corn flour only taken.
16 February 1868.	one month since meat was given up – stomach easy – but his strength does not return. One egg daily for a week then 2 eggs daily.
2 March 1868.	no complaint since eggs have been taken, strength and weight increased. ½ lb mutton daily.
10 March 1868.	no complaint now, works regularly in garden.
	Discharged cured 16 March 1868. 14 weeks in hospital.

Case 25.	Jane Travillyan, about 12, Frenchay, gardener’s child. Admitted 18 December 1867. Periostitis. Under Mr Crossman.

A family tendency to diseased bones, but this was the first attack Jane had experienced. It commenced 10 days before admission, with rigors – followed by swellingand superficial erythelma of the skin over the shin of the left leg: subsequently the inflammation settled at the other ankle.
Before admission, leeches had been twice applied with repos au lit and formentations.
At the time of admission there was inflammation and swelling over the lower third of the Tibea – much tenderness and constitutional disturbance. Ordered to bed. [Medicine] given. Middle diet, soon exchanged for meat.
25 December.		An abscess formed over the inner Malleolus – and has been opened this day.
26 December.		Beer ½ pint daily. Water dressing to be worn.
29 December.		Full diet.
9 January 1868.	Left the hospital cured. 3 weeks in hospital.

Case 26.	Robert Tucker, about [not given], Winterbourne, Farmer. Admitted [date not given] – sprained ankle. Under Mr Crossman.

This patient was admitted as a casualty in the middle of the night – having fallen down in a drunken row and sprained his ankle. He was removed home the next day at his own request.

Case 27.	Anne Moseley, about 57, Frampton Cotterell, Charwoman. Admitted 6 January 1868 – Rheumatism or Gout. Under Mr Crossman.

She was a patient in Bristol General Hospital 3 years ago suffering from general gout. Since then she has been able to work, though many joints remain enlarged, particularly the joints of the fingers.
The present attack began 3 months ago. At present the right knee is the joint particularly affected. Swollen, tender and contracted – none of the smaller joints are suffering much.
Treatment: Blister above the affected joint – Potass Colchiie. The juice of 3 lemons daily. Middle diet.
19 January 1868.	The knee improved after the blister – but lately there has been no progress. The lemon juice does not sem to agree with her stomach – so – Omit lemon juice, continue Potass Colchiie.
13 February 1868.	All active symptoms are at an end, knee joint is much enlarged & contracted. [New medicine]
17 February 1868.	Full diet.
4 March 1868.	Contraction of the knee is the worst remaining symptom. This was partially removed by the use of an extension splint – and she left the Hospital.
18 March 1868.	to return at the end of a month if the use of the joint does not return.
	10 weeks in Hospital. Cured.

Case 28.	Morris Rolph, about 32, Coalpit Heath, Collier. Admitted 10 January 1868. Nephralgia (probably Calculus). Under Mr Crossman.

He had been ill for several weeks having had several recurrences of attacks of pain in the region of the left kidney – extending round the crest of the ileum into groin and testicle – the pain sometimes appeared about the umbilicus and was accompanied by sickness.
Upon admission his tongue was moist but coated – pulse week.
[Medicine given] – middle diet with meat.
The pain continued for some time but gradually diminished. The urine became clear. Tongue clear – and strength returned but he was not well when discharged.
Discharged much relieved 19 February 1868. 6 weeks in .Hospital.


Case 29.	Stephen Hobbs, about 41, Frampton Cotterell, Collier. Admitted 20 January 1868. Heart disease. Under Mr Crossman.

15 years ago he had Rheumatic fever – three years later a second “chill” in the left side. He now complains of “Rising in the Chest”. Coming on at intervals and particularly when in bed at night – there is evidently some impediment to the pulmonary circulation.
Examination of chest: Pericardial region unusually resonant – hearts impulse and sounds indistinct – no impulse can be felt at apex – Dry Rhoncus all over right lung – on left lung respiration very clear in front, less distinct behind. Urine Conlavis, no albumen.
Diagnosis: Pericardial Adhesion.
The treatment consisted in repeated hydragogue Cathartics, from which temporary relief was obtained – but he left the hospital only partially relieved.
	Discharged relieved 29 February 1868. 6 weeks in Hospital.

Case 30.	Hannah Holbrook, about 38, Winterbourne, Labourer’s wife. Admitted 22 January 1868 – abscess of the brain. Under Mr Crossman.

Previous to admission she had been ill 14 weeks but no distinct history of symptoms could be obtained – Share panic – unhealthy aspect.
When admitted her manner was peculiar, and it was difficult to obtain much information from her, but she was able to get up daily and move about the ward. She begged particularly to be allowed to get up as she suffered most when lying down. Her complaint was of pain at the back of the neck increased by movement – there was no impairment of motion or sensibility in any part – pulse feeble and quick – surface unusually cold – tongue much coated – sleep almost absent.
A blister was applied to the nape of the neck, and a calomel purge followed by compound salap powder.
25 January.	There was an increase of suffering – the pain now was referred to the left side of head.
26 January.	The headache was intense and sickness set in – during this day the sickness was persistent and her countenance became vacant and distressed – blister to scalp.
27 January.	Seen by Dr Davey, [un ?]able to answer questions – no impairment of motion or sensation.
28 January.	Coma supervened and she sank late at night on this day.
Post Mortem 30 hours after death:
Duar Mutes – congested but not adhesent.
Arachnoid – vessels distended with blood – no effused lymph or adhesions on surface of brain.
Hemispheres – [etc… very technical medical terms]

Case 31.	Rebecca Iles, about 13, Stoke Gifford. Strumous dylamination of knee joint. Admitted 31 January 1868, under Mr Crossman.

A strumous child, who has been at service and returned home in consequence of the disease in her right knee which commenced 2 months since with stiffness first and afterwards swelling. There is no history of injury beyond the ordinary kneeling of housework. When admitted there was considerable enlargement, movement was impaired but not entirely destroyed. The enlargement was general, the shape of the knee being lost.
Full Diet ordered. Splint to back of knee – Scotts dressing - rest in bed. Mirt Feni Pot Iodid.
11 March.	An abscess formed at inner side of head of Tibea. Opened – under “oether sprag”. Ordered 2oz port wine daily. Mirt Feni Pot Chlorat.
11 May.	The opening of the abscess is still discharging but the size of the leg is reduced and its shape is returning. Ordered, omit wine – full diet. Splint to remain.
From this time there was a slow but steady improvement. The size of the knee gradually diminished and its shape returned. At last the wound healed and the joint was strapped up with Scots Ointment covered by adhesive plaster. Discharged cured. 

Case 32.	Jane Edwards, about 28, Winterbourne, married. Admitted 20 February 1868. Congestion of uterus after parturition. Under Mr Crossman.

7 weeks before admission she was delivered of her first child. The labour was difficult (instrumental) and prolonged. Since then she has had repeated attacks of pain about the region of the uterus – abdominal tenderness – uterine distension – and purulent discharge (sometimes bloody) resulting in extreme prostration of strength.
Present – Pulse 120. Tongue moist and slightly coated, bowels active, Uterus tumour can be felt 3 inches above pubis – hard and tender – yellow discharge.
Treatment. [Medicine] plus ¼ pint of beef tea every 4 hours – ½ oz Brandy every 2 hours.
Subsequently – some doses of Culomel and caster oil were necessary to unload the bowels – and a sedation of Henbane at night.
25 February.	Ordered mutton.
4 March.	Down stairs. No pain. Ordered full diet plus 3oz Brandy daily.
Discharged cured 25 March 1868. 5 weeks in hospital.

Case 33.	John Luton, about 77, Winterbourne, Labourer. Admitted 20 February 1868. Eczema. Under Mr Crossman.

Eczema on legs, arms and general surface of the body – chiefly dependent on want of cleanliness. The treatment consisted of warm baths alternating with soap and flannel baths. Full diet and conection of digestric organs, followed by a 2 month course of Arsenic.
	Discharged cured 3 June 1868. 15 weeks in hospital.

Case 34.	Sarah Burrows, about 31, Frenchay, Cook in Service. Admitted 19 March 1868. Tumour in side. Under Mr Crossman.

She was admitted for the purpose of having a small tumour on the right side removed. The tumour is about an inch in diameter – not very prominent, gives no pain and has not increased badly.
Consultation Mr Grace & Mr Crossman 21 March. Tumour is adherent to one of the ribs and gives so little trouble that we hesitate to operate. Iodine to be used diligently.
25 March.	Mr G & Mr C introduced grooved needle and subsequently small [trocar ?] – contents of Tumour solid. She is advised not to have it removed in consequence of its adhesion to the rib. Iodine to be continued.
Made out patient 31 March 1868. 2 weeks in hospital.

Case 35.	Rosina Hubbard, about 17, Frenchay, Domestic Servant. Admitted 30 March 1868. Scald of foot. Under Mr Crossman.

A scald from hot water on dorsum of right foot while in service of Mrs Surtees of Frenchay. Treated by Ungt Zinci & warm fomentations. She also suffered from headaches (dating previously) which were relieved by Quinine.
	Discharged cured 11 April 1868. 2 weeks in hospital.

Case 36.	Eliza Taylor, about 19, Stapleton, formerly in Service. Admitted 11 April 1868 – Heart disease. Under Mr Crossman.

Her mother died of consumption and this girl had Rheumatic Fveer 2 years ago, during which the heart suffered. Previuos to that, though very delicate she was able to live in service. Since the Rheumatism she has been a complete invalid but able to look after her father’s house.
The obstruction to the pulmonary circulation has been gradually increasing but in the last few weeks there has been a great accession – accompanied by great prostration of strength – cough and expectoration – and faintness with a tendency to anasarca.
Ordered – medium diet with meat.
18 April.	She seems better but is very variable – and is very restless and disturbed in her sleep. Ordered full diet.
23 April.	Much worse – circulation very feeble. Ordered Mirh oether c Ammon and 3oz Brandy every hour.
Death 23 April at 4pm. 12 days after admission.
Post Mortem 26 hours after death. Thorax only opened. The whole front of the chest occupied by the dilated & hypertrophied heart, to which the Pericardium was universally adherent – the lungs were compressed into a very small space and much congested (by passive states of blood). There were no tubercles – but many pleuritic adhesions.

Case 37.	William Hopkins, about 63, a wealthy farmer of Yate. Admitted 16 April 1868. Fractured base of skull, fractured ribs and displaced collar bone. Under Mr Crossman.

He was found in the road at Hambrook between 10 & 11 at night, having been thrown from his gig on his return journey from Bristol, where he had been dining with friends at The Lamb, West Street – and immediately brought into the hospital. 12pm.
On admission he was insensible but muttering and restless – and blood was freely flowing from his left ear which did not show any wound externally – his surface was cold and there were occasional efforts at vomiting. The contents of the stomach were chiefly Port wine.
17 April. Ordered Sinapiseus to the legs – hot water bottle to his feet.
8am.	Perfectly insensible, but struggling constantly – head hot, pupils dilated unevenly. Ordered V.S.
The bleeding quieted him for it was difficult in consequence of his constant struggling to open the vein, but as the blood flowed he became more subdued.
17 April.	Consultation with Mr Henry Grace (Visitor of the Month) and Mr P Leman, his usual Medical attendant.
18 April.	8am.	No action from the bowels – Coma more intense – less restlessness – head very hot – no sickness.
19 April.	Bowels have been well relievedthere is slight signs of returning consciousness.
20 April.	Decided symptoms of returning consciousness, pulse feeble & irregular. Ordered – Sherry, 2 [___ms ?] every 4 hours.
(Three ribs were fractured beneath the left Axilla – this was diagnosed the first day and a broad bandage applied.)
21 April.	He now begins to complain of pain when moved or touched in the neighbourhood of the fractured ribs. His progress varied after this date – his senses returning by slow degrees – but accompanied by great restlessness and want pf sleep.
30 April.	[Medicine] was given at bedtime with better advantage
1 May.		And at 10am ¼ grain of Morphia set him to sleep – by this time he had become violently delirious requiring a man to his room – his condition being very similar to that of Delerium Tumens – he insisted upon getting out of bed – having his clothes – and going home – and was constantly talking of his business at home in a half coherent manner.
This state continued until he was taken home. 5 May 1868.
Memo - After his return home he gradually improved.
In hospital 3 weeks.

Case 38.	Louisa Wait, about 15, Coalpit Heath, Coachman’s child. Admitted 18 April 1868. Goitre Anoemia.
Under Mr Crossman.

This was a neurolymphatic girl – evidently of strenuous tendency, who had been under treatment for several months before admission – and was admitted in the hope that the regular feeding & attendance of the hospital might do some good for her.
Besides the Bronchocele her chief complaint was of sickness – which appeared to resent the treatment before admission.
Sulphite of Soda was first tried. A blister to the pit of the stomach followed by Cuosole in a mixture with Soda – this inaugurated the cure. The sickness had ceased 14 days after the blister. She was ordered 2 eggs a day in addition to the full diet – and sulphate of iron & Phosphate of Lime as a medicine.
	Discharged cured.

Case 39.	Ann Moseley, about 57, Frampton Cotterell, widow. Admitted 13 May 1868. Contracted knee after Gout. Under Mr Crossman.

This was a case re-admitted (Vide Case 27) for the purpose of having the knee straightened.
16 May.	Mr Alfred Grace administered Chloroform and Mr Crossman forcibly straightened the knee and then placed a splint at the back of the leg. There was considerable difficulty experienced in keeping the joint straight afterwards – but ultimately he left the hospital able to walk about.		Discharged cured.

Case 40.	Mary Brown, about 10, Frampton Cotterell, Labourer’s child. Admitted 16 May 1868. Antero Posterior Spinal Curvation with disease of Dorsal Vertibrae. Under Mr Crossman.

This girl had been an out patient of the “Orthopaedic” in London and had had [apoas ?] abscess pointing in the thigh.
She was admitted but became very restless and unhappy at being away from her friends and at her Mother’s request was allowed to return home after being 3 days in hospital.
	Discharged, returned home19 May 1868.

Case 41.	Henry England, about 17, Hatter’s Apprentice, Frampton Cotterell. Admitted 27 May 1868. Tumour over left scapula. Under Mr Crossman.

This tumour had been under observation 2 years – it had always appeared as a smooth circumscribed swelling at the back of the posteria wall of the Axilla and no fluctuation could be detected in it – there was no history of injury and the tumour was freely moveable under the skin. He had always objected to its removal by operation and various absorbents had been applied – but without benefit – the size had gradually increased from that of a pigeon’s egg to that of 3 inch diameter.
It was examined by Dr Davey in the absence of the “Visitor” (Mr A Grace) and it was generally supposed to be a solid tumour, but as a matter of precaution after chloroform had been  administered, Mr Crossman introduced a grooved needle & found it [we__lam ?] pus – whereupon he made a free incision, evacuated a large quantity of pus – then applied pressure over the seat of the tumour- the result was most satisfactory; at the end of 10 days he was able to leave, cured.
	Discharged 10 June 1968 cured. 2 weeks in hospital.

Case 42.	Anne Hawker, Horfield, Labourer’s wife. Admitted 5 June 1868. Syphititic necrosis if Tibea. Under Mr Crossman.

The patient was sent in by the Rev HH Haidy of Horfield, supposed to be incuarable. She had suffered with bad legs for upwards of 2 years.
The legs were in a frightful condition – studded all over with small ulcers & sinuses communicating with the Tibea – from which exuded a horrible offensive thick pus – the muscles had disappeared – little but skin and bone remaining – and from disuse the knees were contracted and immovable at a right angle. There was also a circular ulcer communicating with the base of the Melacarpal bone 
The history is short – the diagnosis was “Syphilis”. The treatment Pot Iodide – afterwards increased – [etc, etc ] and full diet.
At the end of a month the sores had nearly healed- at 6 weeks they were well – at the expiration of 11 weeks she returned home sound in skin and able to walk.
	Discharged cured 19 August 1868. 11 weeks in hospital.

Case 43.	Lydia [Allcott ?], about 43, Hambrook, (late) a cook. Admitted 3 July 1868. Syphititic ulcers of soft palate & lower jaw. Under Mr Crossman.

Cecatrices of circular ulcers are visible in various parts of the body, particularly over the left patilla.
[Remainder of page is blank]

Case 44.	Eliza Simmons, about 18, Mangotsfield, washerwoman. Admitted 9 July 1868. Amenorrhoea Anoemia Deanhoea. Under Mr Crossman.

She belongs to a [Phthesical ?] family – has been ill since Easter (2 Months) Menser absent 10 weeks. Chief complaint made is Diarrhoea.
Various remedies were tried but none succeeded until she took [Decoct Holuatoxylo ?] with Aciud Sulph – she left the hospital at the end of 4 weeks much relieved.
	Discharged much relieved 23 July 1868. 2 weeks in hospital.

Case 45.	[Blank page]

Case 46.	Louisa Robbins, about 23, Stoke Gifford, Labourer’s wife. Admitted 29 July 1868. Mammary abscess. Under Mr Crossman.

The ordinary history of a first confinement with no one to take care of her. Sore nipples – threatening of absess in the Breast – prostration of strength – symptoms of imperfect involution of uterus.
All these were speadily relieved by putting her in a comfortable bed, keeping her quiet, and feeding her properly.
The baby was with her all the time.
	Discharged cured 12 August 1868. 2 weeks in hospital.

Case 47.	George Baker, about 35, Labourer, Fishponds. Admitted 12 August 1868. Mephralgea. Under Mr Crossman.

This is a second attack within a month – the first attack commenced with pain in the back and belly coming on gradually with constant sickness & constipation – after severe labour in the hot sun and immoderate drinking of cider.this yielded slowly to treatment and terminated in the passage of a large quantity of [Semic ?] Acid urine. The second attack came on suddenly – the pain and tenderness was reffered specially to the neighbourhood of both kidneys and the umbilicus – the pain passed into the groin and there was great difficulty in passing urine – also sickness & constipation.
Purgatives were administered before admission but without much decided relief.
Opon admission he complained of great pain chiefly referred then to the neighbourhood of the bladder – he passed a few teaspoonfuls of water and expressed a desire to pass more – a catheter only drew off a few tablespoonfuls of dark urine – but this gave some temporary relief.
He was ordered linseed tea ad lib. Plus sod bicarb, [etc].
This soon gave him relief – a dose of Caster Oil the 2nd day was necessary – but at the end of a week he was well enough to return home.
	Discharged cured 19 August 1868. 1 week in hospital.

[The remaining 200 plus pages of this leather and canvas bound book are unfortunately blank – so much more could have been learned of the patients at Hambrook Village Hospital in those early days! Perhaps there is another book somewhere, waiting to be found.]


